
Preparations Made Against
A General Coal Mine StrikeClosing Out
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were among those attending from this
city the McKinnoa-Hardin- g wedding
solemnized Wednesday evening at the
Presbyteria church, Portland.

Mrs. Frank L. Whlddea and Mrs.
Roy Walker, of Jamestown, North Da-
kota, have arrived in this city, and
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. McClaae,
of Mount Pleasant

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Berkman
after visiting Mrs. Berkman's mother
and sister, Mrs. C. O. T. Williams and
Mrs. C. G. Miller, of this city, return-
ed to their home at McMinnville on
Tuesday evening.

Miss Gladys Robey, of Des Moines,
Iowa, who has been in this city visit-
ing at the home of Mrs. Cecil Robey,
left Wednesday for Hillsboro, where
she will visit relatives before proceed-
ing to her home in Iowa.

Martin Seiler, who has been at the
St. Martin's Hot Springs, where he
went for the benefit of his health, as
he has been a sufferer for several
months from Inflammatory rheuma-
tism has returned.

Edwin Richards, who was stricken
with a paralytic stroke several
months ago, and who was improving
from the effects was agin stricken at
his home on Twelfth and Main street
the first of the week..

Jacob Schaft, one of the prominent
residents of Carus, was in Oregon City
Wednesday, having come here for the
purpose of meeting his parents, broth-
ers and sisters, who have gone to
Medfont, Wisconsin, and are to make
their home in Clackamas County.

David E. Lofgren, of Portland, who
is a candidate for joint representative
on the Republican ticket, was in this
city on business Wednesday. While
in this city Mr. Lofgren closed the
land deal of the James estate, consist-
ing of 250 acres located at Colton,
the purchaser being N. P. Hult, of
Colton. The land is among the finest
pieces in Clackamas County, and is

pedaling-would- n't sewing be a pleasure instead
of a task?
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fSee Our Closing Out

Prices Before Buying An electric sewing machine motor attached' to your
machine does all the WORK, giving any speed de-

sired by the mere pressure of the foot on the treadle.
4-

'-
-J. LEVITT Current can be drawn from any one of your electric

light sockets-- at any time-i-n any room-- at a cost of
but a half-ce- nt an hour.

' ? tT ,
exceptionally good for apple growing.

Miss Elsie Schoenborn and Harry
Schoenborn, of Carus, were in this cityImpartial.
Wednesday, Mr. Schoenborn and his

t1 4sister had an experiece Saturday night
when they were attending the
debate at Shubel which they do not
care to again experience. They had
driven their horse and buggy to Shu

Let us explain how simply the motor, is attached how easy the contro-

l-how safe the operation. Ask us today.Photos by American Press Association.bel and leaving their large dog ia
the buggy, which acted as a protection
and at the close of the meeting start W ITIJ coal miners in Great Britain. France. Belgium and Germany

leaving their work and in the first named country causing a gen-
eral suspension . of industry and those of the anthracite and
bituminous regions of the United States threatening a strike the

ed for place where their horse had
been hitched, but to their dismay
found the animal gone and also the
dog and buggy. Their home was five
miles away and this was made on foot.
The horse had taken another route
home, and it was thought that some
one had driven it in that direction in-

tending to "get away'' with it. The
dog seemed to act as though stunned
but is now apparently all right.

dealers and consumers of the eastern cities have naturally been concerned
over the prospects of a coal famine in this country Id preparation for such
an eventuality great stocks of coal have been accumulated in the storage yards
near New York, and the Pennsylvania operators have been rushing the coal
already mined and screened to the great distributing depots Prices have
risen both for anthracite and bituminous coal, for, although the demands of
the anthracite miners are more insistent than those of the bituminous workers,
the latter have been considering the possibility of a walkout The member-
ship of the anthracite unions is estimated at 30,000, the total number of

miners at about 170,000. The term "breaker" used in the caption ot
the illustration above is applied to the machinery by which the coal is broken
into sizes for its various uses and to the building containing the machinery

Portland Railway, Light
and Power Company

"Whose clears does Smeller smoke?"
"Anybody's."
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PHONES MAIN 6688 AND A. 6131.

ET IS VPARDEE IS NAMED

CITY TREASURER

(Continued from page 1)
sin

be opened next week. It will cost be-
tween $3,000 and $4,000. The city
has issued $20,000 bonds to defray
the cost of building the water plant.
Hoehler & Company, of Toledo, O.,
made the highest bid for the bonds,
which was several hundreds dollars
above par, and probably will be the
purchasers.j

I To The Legal Voters of Clack-

amas Co. Ore.

Much more interest is showing in
the mohair trade at this time, and var-
ious prices are ruling. The competi-
tion between buyers at southern Ore-
gon points is causing a stronger feel-
ing to prevail among holders in other'
sections of the Willamette valley and
dealers say that it is impossible to do
business at this time.

While as high as 36c a pound is
being offered for "hair" ia southern
Oregon, where there is a fight between
a banking interest and a local mill,
buyers from the east are now offering
over 34c a pound, and say that this is
all the market can stand at present.
As the outside mills consume the bulk
of the supplies, it is aparent that the
price will be of their making after the
competition and fight among local dear
ers has subsided.

The sales date for the Lebanon-So-davill- e

pool has been set for April
25. It is not knowa how many fleeces
will be offered there, as the list in
the pool has not yet been completed.
The only other pool that has thus far
named its sales date is that at

GOWN FOR SPRING BRIDE.

The First Thimble.
There is a tradition that a Dutch

pondered over a certain no-

tion which he had cherished long :ihJ
silently in the slow working senses
which he deemed his brain n notion
for a trinket, a fallal, for a d'.gnitit'd
lady of Holland. It must lie a useful
trinket, albeit a costly one. meet for
so good 0 sempstress as Daute Alixe
Van P.ensselae-r-. When the notion
took definite shape, the thing was
quickly wrought in precious metal by
fingers as def as the brain was slow,
and the industrious housewife proudly
wore not only her first thimble, but the
first thimble possessed by any Dutch
frau. Century.

For the spring bride a design is
given today which lends itself, to an
expensive development in, 'Say silk or

LOCAL BRIEFS
Dr. J. A. van Brakle, licensed oste-

opathic physician, 806 Washington
Mrs. Anna Kruse is very ill at her

home on Twelfth and Main streets.
The Order of the Eastern Star will

give a hot dinner at Mason's banquet
hall on Friday from 11:30 A. M. to
1:30 P. M-- . 25 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. William Guenther, of
Shubel, were in this city Wednesday.

Fred Lindau, of Clarkes, was in Ore-
gon City Wednesday.

Rev. and Mrs. Wettlaufer, of Clarkes
were la this city Wednesday.

P. Thomas, of Beaver Creek, was
in this city on business Wednesday.

Ely Stark, of Clarkes, was in this
city Wednesday.

Mr. Carl and Nathan CassidaV, of
Carus, were in this city Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Laegan, of Beav-
er Creek, were in Oregon City Tues-
day.

Mrs. Fred Steiner, of Beaver Creek,
accompanied by his son, were in Ore-
gon City Tuesday.

Mr. Peterson, of Maple Lane, was
in this city Tuesday, having come here
on business.

Fred LLndsley, of Carus, one of the
well known farmers of that section,
was in this city Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Elliott, of Clairmont,
were among the Oregon City visitors
Wednesday.

Philip Steiner, one of the well known
farmers of Beaver Creek transacted
business in Oregon City Wednesay.

Miss Grace Duvall and brother, Dean
of Carus, were Oregon City visitors
Wednesday.
Messrs. Pierce representing the Chaf-fi- n

& Harlow Company, of Portland
were in this city on business Wednes-
day.

Don Andrus, of Lebanon, Kansas,
and I. Kimsey, of Lebanon, , are ia
Oregon City.

Otis Engle one of the well known
residents of Molalla, was in this city
Wednesday.

Charlie Williams is in this city, and
is arranging for the production of the
"Chinese Revolution" to be put on
at the Electric thi evening.

N. P. Hult of Colton, and Oscar
Hult, of Mulino, well known farmers
of Clackamas county, were in this
city on business Wednesday.

Earl Latourette, who is the champion
quarter back of the University of Ore-
gon, is in this city and is visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chares D. Lat-
ourette. -

Miss Myrtle Buchanan, Miss Cis
Pratt, Miss Dolly Pratt, of this city,

crepe de chine or a plainer render
ing ia a less expensive albatross or
cashmere. The body of the gown has
the appearance of being one with the
tunic and opens over a vest and und-
erskirt of chiffon or mousseline de
soie. Bands of heavier silk fold back
from the front and with the sleeves
are daintily embroidered in a color
contrasting with the gown. The A Hindu Proverb.

Help thy brother's across, rind,
lu, thine own has re;t U.-- ) tiif shore!.-RilK- lll

Proverb

sleeves and bottom of the tunic whose
lower edge slopes gradually backward
and downward into a slight train are
finished with a self-ton-e silk fringe.

Wm. Hammond
Lawyer

DIFFICULTIES.
To conquer difficulties is to in-

crease our pleasures. When ad-

vancing toward any proposed object
or when we see with satisfaction the
completion of some favorite scheme
the mind feels tranquil and con-
tented and looks forward with
pleasure to the coming day.

Gentlemen: '

A man must be judged by his own words and deeds, not by the

words of his enemies or false friends. ' '

For weeks Christ Schuebel has been attacking me most shamefully.
Some person or persons must be supplying him with large sums of
money and his vocation surely does not keep him very busy since he
finds so much time to roam over the whole county telling others how
very, very good he himself is, and how despicable his opponents are.
This I could not do. I have neither time nor money nor "brass"
enough to attack and slander those who have always been friendly and

- kind to me. Neither can I understand how a person can afford to
' spend hundreds of dollars for the small recompensation he can-hones-tly

get if elected to the legislature.

Mr. Schuebel tries to make his audience believe that the "interests"
or certain parties have "bought" me. Be not deceived ! Not. I but
he has been bought, if signs fail not, and because he is used to being
bought and being sold, as everybody knows, he made an effort to buy

me in my own house. This happened March 31, 1912.

If I am elected, I shall be pleased, and I shall always remember
my friends in thankfulness. If I am not elected, I shall harbor no
bitter thoughts against anyone in my heart.

!.

I never was a politician, desire to be none, and never shall be one.
If elected, I shall seek to promote the general welfare, as I have prom-

ised, in a business way and without aspect of person.

The legal voters must decide whether they want honorable, ex-

perienced and successful men, chosen from their ranks, as their rep-

resentatives, or whether they want politicians and demagogues, who
' seek only their own honor and welfare, who trample on the rights and

honor of their fellowmen, and who are the cause that our political
life is as corrupt as it is.

I declare and prove by my daily life that all attacks, which Mr.
Schuebel is making on me, are malevolent lies, manufactured by him-

self and sown broadcast, contrary to his own better knowledge.

His whole life long Gust Schnoeer was", and is, a laboring man.
Every laboring man must know that Gust Schnoerr will always plead

the cause and fight valiantly for the just rights and interests of the

laborer. Look up his past record, and if elected watch his work and

look for results in the legislature. 'GUST SCHNOERR.
(Paid Adv.)

f
There's the R'u'o.

"Why is it that you are so strongly

Prevailing Oregon City prices are as
follows-- :

DRIED FRUITS (Buying) Prunes
on basis of 6 to 8 cents.

Fruits, Vegetables.
HIDES (Buying) Green hides, 6

to 7c; salters 7 to 8c; dry hides 12c
to 14c; sheep pelts, 25c to 75c each.

Hay, Grain,. Feed.
EGGS Oregon ranch eggs, 18c to

20c.
SACK VEGETABLES Carrots,
HAY (Buying) Timothy, $12 to

$15; clover, $9 to $16; oat hay, best,
$9 to $10; mixed, $9 to $12; alfalfa,
$15 to $16.50.

OATS (Buying) Grany $33 to $34.50
wheat $20; oil meal, selling $35;
Shady Brook dairy feed, 88c to 90c
bushel.

FEED ( Sellng) Shorts, $25; bran.
$24; rolling barley, $39: process bar-
ley, $40.

FLOUR $4.56 to $5.25.
Butter, Poultry, Eags.

POULTRY (Selling) Hens 13c to
14c spring, 12c to 13c, and roosters
8c.

Butter (Buji,i Ordinary coun-
try butter, 20c to 30c; fancy dairy,
$1.25 to $1.60 per sack; parsnips,
$1.25 to $1.50; turnips, $1.25 to $1.50;
beets, $1.50. ,

POTATOES Best buying $1.25 to
$1.50 according to quality per hund-
red.

ONIONS Oregon, $3 to' $3.50 per
hundred; Australian, $2 per hundred.

Livestock, Meats
BEEF (Live Weight) Steers, 5

and 640; cows, 4c; bulls ZV2C.
VEAL Calves 10c to 12c dressed,

according to grade.
MOHAIR 31c to 32c.
MUTTTON Sheep 3c to 3V&C.

lambs, 4c an t 5c.

opposed to extending to women the
right to vote?"

"My wife has become a suffragette.'
"Well, what of It? Do you find that

she neglects the children or that sbeJ
isn't paying,' enough attention to the
business of running the house?"

i

'-

1 -Jit. V- -
-- f y - ,

"No; it's not that. She's become so
blamed well informed ou public mat-
ters that I have to keep busy reading
all the time in order to prevent her

O O W r
to from finding out my 'ignorance concern-

ing such things." Judge.

mm Fungus Slippers.
Before the discovery of lucifer

matches a large hoof shaped fungus
growing on the trunks of trees was
used throughout northern Europe for
makiug amadou or tinder. The thick,
brown, wood flesh of the same fun-
gus, cut into slices and beaten until It
assumes the appearance of felt. Is
used at the present day in some parts
of Germany for-- the manufacture of
chest protectors, caps, purses, bed-
room slippers and various other

To the voters of Justice District
No.4 and especially the members of
the Republican party, as a candidate
for the Republican nomination for
Justice of the Peace in your district
I will allow no influence except Law
and Justice to govern my decisions
if I am nominated- - and elected to serve
the people in the said office. No man
or body of men have any political
strings tied to me and If I am elected
I will have no political debts to pay.
I will give my best efforts and use
all my ability to give every one a
square deal and to deal out justice
without fear or favor. I will not en-

ter into any combination with either
plaintiffs or defendants, but will give
every person, regardless of their sta-
tion in life, their wealth or social in-

fluence a fair - and impartial trial.
Justice District No. 4 Includes Ore-

gon City No's. 1, 2, 3 and 4; West
Oregon City, (Willamette,. Canemah,
Maple Lane, Abernethy aad Glad-
stone. '

WM. HAMMOND.
(Paid Adv.)

and what a disappointment it u Ui..ad
taut though you are youn. yo- -r hair h
' tginning to turn gray that you are

.urely going to "look old before your

tii.e.
Don't wait for any more iiairj to

come get a bottle of HAY'S HAIR
HEALTH today. Start in now and use

it reular!y.
Those gray hairs will soon disappear

be restored to their natural color and

stay so.
HAY'S HAIR HEALTH will keep

you looking young.
$1.0C and 50c at Drui ,Store or direct upon

receipt of price and dealers name. Send 10c for

trial bottle. Philo Hay Spec Co., Newark, N. J. .

Huntley Bros. Co.
Oregon City N

ty; $105(C

Bstacada State Bank to Asa R. Haw- -

Baseball
AT PORTLAND

RECREATION PARK
Cor. Vaughrv and Twenty-fourt- h Sts.

SAN FRANCISCO
VS.

PORTLAND
April 16, 17, 18, 19, 29, 21.

Games Begin Weekdays at 3:30 p. m.
Sunday at 2:30 p. m.

LADIES DAY FRIDAY . " '

Boys Mnder 12 Free to Bleachers'

i kins, .46 acre of Fraley's Subdivision;"
$200.

Emmoads L. and E. Maude Basford
io Ella Gilbert, 80 acres of section8,
9, 16, 17, township 3 south, range 3
east; $10. -

The Cause of Earthquakes.
When there is an earthquake the

Tibetans know just how it happened.
There are evil spirits. "Some of them
are gigantic brutes a' mile in height,
with tiny mouths which prevent them
swallowing even the smallest crumb
of any kind of food. Naturally they
suffer from hunger, and in their agon-
ized writhings they are the immediate
cause of earthquakes." -

Bigness of Texas.
The state of Texas is bigger than

France, bigger than the whole German
empire, bigger than Austria-Hungary- ,'

bigger' twice over than the United
Kingdom. It Ui rich in uatural re-

sources, and it settled as thickly as lit-

tle Belgium It would have a popula-

tion' of 265.000.000. or nearly three
times the present population of the en-

tire United States.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Philip and Karoline Streib to W. F.

Lehman, lots 11, 12, block 5, Streib's
First Addition to Milwaukie; fllOO.

James K. "W. Willson to J. R. and
Mary Pearl, lots 12, 13, block 2, Mor-

ris' subdivision to lots 6, 9, 29, 22, 23,

First Addition to Jennings Lodg2; $1.
C. G. and Eethel North to J. D. and

C. E. Livesay, land in section 6, town-
ship 4 south, rang 1 east; $10. -

William Kellendonk to Coyd A.
Looney, 3 acres of Clackamas Coun

How Rtrone are von mine in fho
support of. your candidate in the En-
terprise automobile contest?


